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SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no saleor alienationof the
real estateof the saidcorporationwhich maybemadeby the
saidtrusteesor their successorsbonafide for a valuablecon-
sideration, in casethe possessionthereof passimmediately
to the purchaseror purchasers,andcontinuein him, her, or
them, his, her or their heirs or assigns,shall be invalidated
for want of proving, that sevenof saidtrusteesof said corpo-
ration consentedto suchsale andalienation,unlessthe same
be controvertedwithin the spaceof sevenyears from and
after the saleanddelivery of suchrealestateto the.purchaser
or purchasersthereof.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of two, thou-
sand dollars, be, andthe sameis herebygrantedout of any
unappropriated,money, which may be in the treasuryof this
commonwealthto be paid by a warrant, to be drawn by the
governor on the state treasurer to the trusteesof Union
Academy,to be appliedunder their direction, to the benefit
of the saidinstitution; andthere shallbe admittedinto said
academy,anynumberof poor children,who may at anytime
beofferedin orderto be taughtgratis: Provided,the number
soadmittedandtaught shall at no time begreaterthanfour,
andthat noneof the said poor children shall continueto be
taughtgratis in saidacademylonger thantwo years.

ApprovedFebruary4, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 166.

CHAPTER MMCMVIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS OF IN-
DIANA COUNTY TO DIRECT A REVIEW OF THAT PART OF THE
STATE ROAD, LEADING FROM BLAIR’S GAP TO THE WESTERN
BOUNDARY LINE OF THE STATE, WHICH LIES BETWEENTHE TOWN
OF INDIANA AND THE SEVENTH MILE-TREE, WESTWARD.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same, That the court of quarterses-
sions of the county of Indiana be, andthey are hereby au-
thorized to app~iutsix discreetandreputablefreeholders,to
view that part of the stateroad laid out from Blairs Gap to
the Westernboundaryline of the state,which lies between
the town of Indianaandthe seventhmile-treewestward;and
if upon the report of the said viewers or any five of them,
making any alteration in the route of said road, the court
should approveand confirm the same,a draft of thecourses
anddistancesof such alterationshall be filed in the office of
the clerk of said court, anda duplicate thereof transmitted
to the se~retaryof the commonwealth;andthe said road so
laid out shall thereafterbe part of the stateroad aforesaid,
andthat part renderedunnecessarytherebyshallbevacated;
and the expenseof the viewers shall be paid by warrants
drawn by, ~the commissionerson ‘the treasury of Indiana
county.

ApprovedFebruary4, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 167.

CHAPTER MMCMIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF NATHANIEL COULTER.

Whereasit appearsthat Nathaniel Coulter of the county
of Washington,in the yearsone thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,one thousandsevenhundred andeighty-two and
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,performedsev-
eral tours of militia duty in defenseof the Westernfrontier
of this state,againstthe hostile attacksof the Indians, for
which he neither receivedpay nor rations. And asit is but
just and reasonablethat the serviceswhich were rendered
in defenseof the commonwealth,during the period of our
revolutionary contest,should be amply compensated:There-
fore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-


